
Registration is now open for the Spring 2022 season!
Visit http://www.pennmanorlacrosse.usl.la and click

register now!

REGISTER ONLINE NOW to receive an Early Bird
Discount of $25 off until November 6th (10U-14U teams only). Registration will be open until January 1,
2022. Indoor practices will begin in February!!

Teams will be divided into the following age groups:
8U = DOB 6/1/2013 - 5/31/2015 - Cost $70 per player - Includes 1 practice per week, 1 game on weekend,
team t-shirt & needed gear (if participating in the 8U pads program).

10U = DOB 6/1/2011 - 5/31/2013 12U = DOB 6/1/2009 - 5/31/20011 14U = DOB 6/1/2007 - 5/31/2009

NEW PLAYER - Cost $195 / RETURNING PLAYER - Cost $170 - Includes winter indoor practices, spring
practices, up to 10 games, tournament, team t-shirt, gear if needed & a uniform loaned to you for the season.

All players are required to obtain their own individual US Lacrosse Insurance! Registration will not be complete until US
Lacrosse Insurance is purchased. Players may NOT practice until insurance is purchased and registration is complete.
Please visit www.uslacrosse.org to purchase your insurance.

For more detailed information about our program please visit http://www.pennmanorlacrosse.usl.la. If you have any
questions please email pmboyslax@gmail.com. Penn Manor Boys Youth Lacrosse Club is NOT affiliated with the Penn Manor
School District.
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